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The Thespums of 1931

.

The Dramatic Muses have resided pleasantly at Bryn Mawr with
the Oals of '3 1 . Goodhart, newly-built when this class entered, has
acquired legend and tradition through their accomplishments. The ghosts
of rehearsaJs dead and gone linger along the l1lusic walk and in the May
Day room and the memorabfe imprint of the productions-UBcliairs/'
"Tile Adilliroble Crichtoll," "Th, Second Shepherd's Play:' "Th, COII
slallt N')'JlJplJ/' UTile M ikado
is on the wings and boards of Goodhart
stage. The talented directing and acting of '31 has raised the standard
of Bryn Mawr dramatics to a higb level which it will be difficult
maintain. They have combined a technique of restraint with dramatic
zest. It is to bt'110� that future 1>lays at Bryn l\,lawr will carry on
their distinguished tradition.
"-

--c
Editorial From the "Barnard Bulletin"
,....
..

Every Freshman is given to understand. on entering college, that
the old system of compulsory stud)",; lompttlsory attendance at classes,
of being watched and cared for. is a hing of the past. College is a
place for complete independence where individual interest IlIa), be de\'el
oped according to individua1 rights.
Somehow, we cannOt reconcile this particular theory with the
vailing plethora o[ attendance sheets and attelldanf:e cards. more
ever in abundance at this time of yearly reCkoning. Either we are
pendent or we arc not. And certainly no one can deny that being forced
to submit to a daily roll-call does not materially add to an attitude of
study because of inner compulsion,
Provided a student can accoOlplish the academic objective she sets
for herself on entrance to college, what possible ditTerence can it make
whether she goes to everyone of her classes or not? Sttrely, i f a sltl<ient,
Senior or not, can do her work without listening to every single thing
an instructor 5.'\ys, she deserves a refund of her time, granted without
any sort of penalty. With few exceptions. If a student does not want
t o go to classes, she don not come t o college. Once here, she cannot
help but rea.lize the significance, the inspirational value of lectures and
discussions. Forcing her to attend these pleasurable meetings places them
in i1&unavoidably unpleasant light, m:l.kes them loS{': the (la"or of mature
seelong after learning which is rightftlll) theirs.
Considering the matter therefore, psychologically. esthetically, and
from the viewpoint of justice. we.. find ourselves inevitably drawn
a place wl,er-e
a declaralion in fa\'or of free cuts Jor all Let college
one can achieve an education after whatever. fashion seems best.
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907B8's theory of the virgin martyrs.
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the. upper layer of chambers evi.

and suffocation bring the most
ascetic existence was
popular method.
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Many boxes of red and white powders
After taking you forward 3000 years,
were discovered, probably used as in·
wc'll 'put you back 3000 and 2, aud
ccnse, and sticks o( rcd and blaci
you the long-I)romised el >istle
llaint used for striping the body on
ceremonial occasions. Large wooden from Lot's Second Wife.
'
rings lied with colored ribbon were Dear LOl s Third Wife:
And was it really three years ago
dence
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thai we passed awa)'
Ellropa: St'Crrts q/ Ihr Ori"/l/, the Although. of course. it
Arabian Nights on the screen,
a day to us, we had
Keiths: Adolilhe lilenjou and
but two years in rour
Brian in FrOllt Pagt!. An adaptation
dicd in springtime:, with the Japanese
the play dealing with tabloid newspapeu cherry blossoms, and we are almost
and their thirst for news.
!'ure that this i. only the second bloom
Chestnut: jack Holt, Fay Wray, Ralph ing since that hour. But, o f course.
Graves in Diriuiblr; another air drama.
time is much more iml)Ortant to us
Arcadia: Marlene Dietrich i� Dis· than it is to you. yo� ha,'e 80 many

l hOl/ort'd with Victor
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Current Event ltttures, which have betn

a popular and well-attended college
iustitution for the palot twelv.e years.
.
Dr. FenWick, in accepting the gift.

I

graciously said that, aill-ough he often
felt the need of more time for his writins
and theught ' that he should gIVe up hiS

TuesdOly night ltttures, the fact that girls

",nt;,nu,<1 to came was enough to make

go on. He expressed his..satisfaction
so many are interested in what is

going on in the world and told a story
about Florcnce Nightingale's interest in
world problems at a time when women
were expected to
eir attention

�

to their tatting. He hOI>tS that lOme of
us. on the strength of our interest and

might do a work as great and

as hers, though it need not
involve us in being "angels of the Cri.
mea."

He closed by saying that if cur

expressed sentiments similar' to
of Mrs. Nightingale, we would be

justified in giving them the well.
"ha-ha."
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disturb you at all. There comes a time
in the life of every disembodied soul
when it longs to be a ghost, and re

Karlton: COI15lanc:e Bennett in Bo,.,. 10 Ruth Chatterton and Paul Lukas in
Music by Sthwaru of Thrrr'$ A
/oithflt/.
Crl1U.¥. Cood-- new at last; unart, tophi,- L(1t'r. Exactly ';\,hat it sounds like.
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Barrymore
Stanley:
worth
toted, well-done and thoroU,hly
in S1'I'IIgoli. The lamou, profile as the Norma Shearer in Stroltl,}ers May
i«Utra,
hypnot.IJt and madman of Du Maurier's Friday and Saturday Auoss Iltr
LoICh.
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for the living forget s oo ner than the
dead: and we will certainly not reveal

our identity. For though ghosts art'
oh so fond of liviQg persons, the latter
inclined to regard a ghost with
chill dislike.
An)'way. it would be

things to think about, but here in we embarrassing for Lot.
eluptine5� of th� Elysian Fields!"
we on seeing us, therefore.
OOn, you will perhaps
have but to lean Ol'er the gold bar, 5
and reRect on the gay. if wicked, do. hairs rising along the
neck, and will know
ings of Sodonl and Gomorrah.
I)assed that way,
We trust thai Lot wil1 �e a good

Do not count

Bur some day
feel the little
back of your

that
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have

Yours for eternity. and may your
husband to you, and nOt tOi
-p..
r one t o
Lot be a happy one,
talk o f the way o f his first wife with
LOT'S SECOND WIFE.
her skillet and of his second with her
needle.
As for you, if you hal'e a
The Preoblem Omelet
way with your eyes, and a CUle little The ambulatory omelet and the per
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ambulating ham
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visit in trailing white checse-c.loth its
former haunts.
So we plan t o be a
from lhat life? "revenant," and unde\" a very unex·
seems less than pected disguise. to steal in some eve
Ihought it was ning' and look over your ullsuspecting
reckoning. We shoulder. You will nevu know us-

Md.aglen. Based
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time 5 most intriguing won� .se:cret
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- f oolish maiden who �lie'ed.
� ehjo),inK himself in Pluladelphia
Local Movie.
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10m peQllle nt'Ver know when enough's
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found.
be:
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Opening
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Garrick: Thr Bo,.d
!tldis(r�l'l.
in
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Frederic
March�
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and
Boyd:
Swanson
G�ria
new
highlY-looted
the
of
engagement
dlly; Parlor B�drOOHJ oltd Si,.1 with
revue featurinl Fred and A<klc Astaire, Amusing romplications in the 10"e
Bust\!r Keaton: Monday .and
Frank �Iorlan. Helen Broduick. Tilly of an indiscrt't't young thing.

Ramon Novar- no,'(:1 Trilby,

spraying hot liquids at the unl'o":um,"
bodies oL the religieuse.. These
covuiu and others such as the str.n".1
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the
Wil1 be as nOlhing. Let us warn
of one thing only, it takes a lot of

The ham all red and ranxious:
"Do you think that I shall get a coat
of humor to handle him.
If ever he
o f tan"
frets you. my dear, laugh it offl
-Inquiring Reporter:·
It i. natural for us to wonder what
"Bryn Mawr Attitude"
manner o f woman you are who has
How hideous the College man

taken our place at the breakfast
and now pours out Lot's morninr coffee, and reminds him to trim his patri.
beard. So we have a little plan

which tickles us mightily, and need not

How dry and dull.
How vain his thoughts and deeds
How thick his skul!.
-Di.mal Desmond the Dalmatian..
LOT'S THIRD WIFE.
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Haverford Professor
acting, whi�h. of nett"i!)" did not have
High Expectations a gre:lI deal of 'ariely.
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it could be otr.erwise. Her grace in itstH Sing and Peep-Bo wert as �harmillg as in iu most casual, obvious and
is a gerpetual source of delight. and her they should be. Min Polachek's voice s
i unintelligihle sense: but, since we
]apanuc manner of seeming actually to fresh and sweet, bur it lacks power, and rardy rKognizc any mood as poetic
glide about the stage was a , source of her diction, especially in her description c('pt in the light of what we know
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wonder as well. ·But what is mon:. she or the execution, made it even
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,
tion, nevt'r slow, b«amc. brisker. and the first. t,he spirit of ':l1lany a ""." I
tht: emire atlllosphere brightened as if a and. fan," and provided a lovely
ray df SUl1shint had struck the stage,
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Not that Miss Drake' s rum-.Vum
arn:e might have bcnl said to glitter.
entirely a sunshine girl: while naive
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beauty in "a mood of the mosl ,g'o';,": WIlloughby in spite of a SIN'ained
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innocence." to use: a more or less
·
cast and chorus. through their
i
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for
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effort is muscular, not emotional, and J
still unable to see such effort as
to poetry. The pQ(lry in this I
of "The Lantern" seems to
been proptrl)' made.
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colI\'entionall)' SUPIIO� to mean
thing. to COIl\'ty ari idea. That this
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that
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however, wert well

English words when written
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very cloSt' to tragedy. But she: was
opportunity to display her talents

Jines as
am an acquired taste."
as ....e
.
liked Miss Zeben as Lady Jane

"I

"Patience," and as Ruth in "The Pi""".
her talellls, both mUlical and h�'��::;�
,
have ne\'er shown to better a
than in the role of Katisha. and
feel' that she always will be missed.
Mills Wood. as her father,in-Iaw elect.

was also excellcllt. She portrayed
starchy. though ferocious, monarch with

no little humor and was acth'ely assisled
.
by Miss Tyler ·as a rrolicsome parasol�
bearer.
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modern

York skyscrapers go up simpJy to cod
in an inappropriate ' Ipire which can
hardly be seen forty stories up. �me('�

WAR

O F

Shop: 114' Lancurcr Avenue
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being

Ian century.

Russian architects.
American moderns.
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JOHN J . McDEVITI

,
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.. OlIo

has inRuenced all modern thought and

Officer ........................................ N. Hart
�I i
j ...................... B. Butler
ar a There
short of producing a review. In a hasty
Comle de c'uiche ................ M. Nichols
effort to repair thil . l"Ililure, lei me add

Haverford Pharmacy

HENRY W, PRFSS,

or door. as in Ihe

jocelyn Todd ...... ............ M. Carpenter
gulfs
).." n. ()o) Todd ................ F. Carter
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not

art and sown ill it a desire for cont act
with everything around it.
.
Ill}' .....ord!! too hard. I f one tnO\'es to
Mr. Van def Leellw showed slides
anot�er position and asks, what of it as of buildings, b�ginning with the artistic

�

�
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Miss Evers' Pooh·Bah 'Was the very
e5seuCt of :1 sneer. tltr deep and sure
LUNCHEON.

!

T

.� I I I I

comedy as well, and capitalized on

seem to havt: rt'ad "The Lantern" and
made these 110te.5 with a complete disregard of its be.ing an undergradllafe
Iluhlication. Thts, I belie\'t', has made

Oo.nnu•
•

leat and .....ailed . . .
. made . him feel stture in a tight

'3J

pot'- I �-'-

for

not .. transition period to modernistic.
Modernistic .tyle is merely a phase of

enough.

F'no"",... 1'.'tn·I1·,-!l"--;�
. '::7t:;��:�:�I"!;:'':��� �� ��,. d..-C;baljllen
; :.
i
X I \' ............................M.
0. )arreIt
LoUIS ,
'31
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But modem architecture is

City

of Henry jamu, or �rhalls ' it's Ellith
queer designs. Modern architecture s
i
Wharton. Olle can only gU(55. SCIl5t:
humane.
'
Builders
of
earlier
lJenera�
of charaC;:IC�'r seems good, but �,ith all
tions gave no thought (0 those who
the shyness about anything' happening
would have to Jive in their houses.
one wonders if it will come off in the end.
Today the architect draws up plans
But excene!lI practice wrjting. even if It
with a technical man and accorditjg to
sh.,de too "silver." "gre},." etc.
what his client wantJ.
51mplicity
, The ttthnical st:nsc and honesty of tht: makes harmony difficult and today it
two poems. is \'ery pleasing.
is harmony that is important.
It ia
Now to end with the warning Ihat I the whole that &trikes. 'not onc window

Freshmen Plays

"He threw Ihe paper on the window

Katharine Thurber,
sometimu rhythmic, and often graphic Peep-So
accomPaniment to the comedy of the Katisha, an Elderly Lady,
.
Sheema Zeben,
libretto.
Conductor and musical dirKtor, F. H.
�
Miss Ze/Xn's 'voice has a malurity
Ernest Willoughby� A.R.eM. Director,
possessed by no other mtmber of the
1>.largaret Shaughnessy,
Auistant
cast. She has also more natural powc.r,
director : Denise Callaudet.
Chorus
and knows something about how to use
.
compan ; t
non
H
m0
Th
her voict, which has great dramatic
.
.
I
Oub wislies
10Ad
epress itsd appre
'
sibilities. Miss Zebell sustained the
'
'
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v
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.�
dation
�
of�
�
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�
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�
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�
talion of "Oh Fool. that A« est My
�
�
lowoo joy," w;th good lh""k.1
.
and in "Ht'arU do not wcak"

sh,o'"'''''' I

form.

Good prltct� writing, dangerous
d ghost

C.lltI....

Radio

iean enl'ineefl have cOJ1le nearer than
Nora ...... ..............:....::::.......::-fr. Rorke architects to the international modern
subtlety of all English sentence, so t'aSI' 1y 'I
.............. C. Schwab ideal. This WII followed by a film of
j\ r. St·ICklIey ......
T
get bogged in its own vocabulary. Thtse Frank BadgeS' ........................... E. Smith the Van Nelle factory and more slides
are some of the things 1 have found:
showing dyke construction and Dutch

'32

h

notes aoo\ll it in its unfinish(

to take

throughom.

tive, if IIOt too skillful, seeond trombone. Nanki.Poo, his son;
Angelyn
Even so, one wonders how he could'ha,\·e
·
Even (luotatiol1s from other writers
Lord
High
Ko·Ko.
Executioner of
resisted th$! entreaties of Katisha, at least
'
.
I I erto ha\'e �au�.
ht_this :ur 0f ."".ff
em
�
'31
Titipu
Helen
Bell,
ooc..N
when pbyeJ by Mill. Zeben......o
ence, (or J note: that "1fTs. Donann says,
Pooh-Bah,
Lord
High
Everything
the cast wal so wt'li suited as she
'She has little idea of �r nor of per.
EIse .......
'
Evcrs,
LoUlse
portray a role which depe:ndetl so
IOnal obligatiun: "
Pish-'Mt, a Noble Lord,
..
..
'in
..
.For Kats
i ha·s �
'7.'
l-i
?'
.,
''-=
i !
_
�
_
exception of Yum·Yum'l
.Irt
f Xo Ko'.
rs.
that "The Langeneral matte
\Vhose Rays,' constitute t e on y musIc wa
urn .
Mary Polk Drake,
lern" was able to stir one's mind, evel1
of a serious nature in "The Mikado ;" Yu
ig .. ..... .... jane Polachtk, '34 though the" stirring seems to have stopped
the rtst is ' witty, sometimes meJodic; Pitt�
.

II'uttr for AIy StoiH-wliair

Page '

Modern Architecture

I

fear deliberately, concokd. But
b«n.
the somewhat difficult point of char..ctu
il done with firmnels.

it is ea!ier to write \·t'rse, The
does .sO. (Iuickly wt'ary before

·3J I '·· · ·.·: before a warlll fire . . ."
.'
"With
eyes swimming like blue
of air . . :'
Burrows. 31

�

dC=lIt wea k ; what should be plain has

prose only bears out the old belief

warded
by
t
he enthuliastic reception
�
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;�
their efforts.

_
_
_
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undergraduate work? the ans.....er is much Ptriod of the late nineteenth and early
kinder. The lc\'el or 'the \\'ork is high, twentieih centuries, work of !!.rl!ndels.
.
.
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' __
.
and, mOSI excelleul thing, 15 mamlaITl
;
u sohn, Loos, Gropiul and Italian and

Lei me now record a certain

like '
cat. "Nankj'·Poo, howevtn \yas a w."tlhv
they
cta
lped
spontaneously
and
l
mate. for he possessed all the
sheer de.iight at tht manner in
and grace that Miss Burrows, in a
L. C
fetching coslume, co",ld give him. His their hopes were realized.
The cast was as follows :
gestures, purposely stylized, and blue" 1egl ma�e
' a very dttOra- The Mikado or japan. Rehe<:ca Wood.
• I11m
stoek·mg.....

1

term.
The conclusion is that )'OU11$
women are romamic, while YOlll1g

ground l .find in all c liege
i
I note a ch«rrul indifference to Ihe
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gether. rather like the owl and the
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ground for the brilliance of the
As a matter of fact. the emire
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Monda" ScjXtlQbu 18, 1931

LUMBER.

LATTA; Inc.
COAL

.\»ID

BUILDING MATERIALS
. ROSEMONr, PA.

th� gre.t teacher. · 1" "Jm;rlll;on."-D"."i(/ Be/lisco.

SulluDel Tnw.1 CourN In En,lInd, 19)1
OUt 10 br; AnllOUnccd

M.1WR, Ph.

MEHL (9

Collaborator with Andre Bacquc. of the Comedic FranaiK Paris, in
coaching rolel and atage direction. Teache. diaphraamatic breath
ing and "Iacu .peaking voice. Technical training in all branches of
dramatic expreuion, attaining the power of the modern IfChool of
acting. Applicable to the actor, singer, public lpeaker and moving
picture actor. Correcu stuttering.

W01ll(lll

&ulllau ScbooI Monda,.. JIIIIC 11
Salurd.l" AuautC I. 1911
•

566 MONTGOMERY AVENUE
•

Sellool fo.
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Telephone: Rhinelander 4,7900
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•
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R. J. ReynolCJs Tobacco Company takes pleasnre
that the . decisions of Judges
and R A Y
.

i�!, annonncing

CHARLES DANA GmsON, ROY
�

(

First Prize, $25�OOO

JAMES THOMAS SHARKEY,

101

88

Train Street, Dorchester,

,

follow8l'

MaY.

Third Prize, $5,000

SeeoJUI Prize, $10,000
MRS. WALTER

BOWARD

LONG i n the 850,000 Camel Prize Contest have been

reached and that prizes accordingly have been awarded

•

W.

JUUUS M. NOLTE, Glen Avon,

SWEET, Navy YanI, Brooltlyn, N. Y.

•

Duluth, Mino.

"

II Prize. 01 .1,000 eoe"

A. II. FRANKUN, Il� 52 JO.tUaad So., Cambridge, M...
JOHN R. McCARTHY, 721 Mala. St., WUllmantJe, CoDA
FREDERICK E. ROBINSON. eo......
.. 8ea<h, Call1'.
WM. A.. SCHRADER, BreD' AptI.. New AlbaDY, IDd.'
DR. D. B. SOPER. 523 E. BroWD, low. City,

low..

•

.

1'. CARTWRIGHT. TnDop\'. Bldg.. lVuh_ 1). C.
..
• EDITII cc:M:IIB.ANE, CIea....
c ATe., Darien. CoDa..
BARBARA LA1VLEss, A.dmo.... Po.
JANE PAIISONS,.325 E. 79th So., New Y..... N. Y.
....
k
... DL
RlClUBD W. VOGT, GI'eCD Bay Road, W.n

�

'

DR. CUFfON B. LEECH, 211 Anadl SL. ....d
... ..... R. L
EDWARD MARTIN, 121 UddeU St., Bu8"aIo, N . Y.

MRS. L C. MILLARD, 609 Stockley Garde.... Norf'olk, V.

EUGENE SARTIIIl, 745 Chapel SL, Qua.... m.
GREGORY LUCE ST'ONE. 755 Tau St., MobUe, .AIa.

ALEXl�

DR. C L THOMAS, Mount Airy, N. C.
LEE R. WOMA� 448 TenDer Ave., Amhent. OhIo
J. ARTHUR WOOD. 21 Burke St.. Mtdlan1ev:ll1� N. Y. '
EMERY HERBER� YOUNG. PaiDted POI&, N. Y.

JOHN I. GRIffIN. 1208 J.tebon., Pueblo, Colondo
DAVID C. HILL, Peyton ud Azlinawll Ret... yon. P..

moistv.re.proof Cellop}lane wrapping the
ricb aroma and full flavor of choice Turkish

mately million men and women who dis

and mellow Domestic tobaccos have bee
ai....sealed in Camels for your enjoyment.

in an entry.

Pack all we ask is that you switch over to thia

throughout the country for the appreciation
they are .howing for our new Humidor Pack

After YOIl have learned how much milder,

played their friendly interest by sending

.

JOHN IULPELAlNEN, Welt Paria, Maioc

1.oula. MOo
MRS. EOW. F. DALY, IU3 Loulnill c . St..
WM. {:. ERBACHER, 308 N. FroDt St., CoDW.Y. Ark.
LEROY FAIRMAN, 69 DartmOClth St., Foreet HJ1l&, N. Y.
KATHRYN R. FRANCIs., 448 E. 22d St., Baltimore, MeL
MRS.
CODlLLOT, 191 Waverly PL, New York
C. W. CRA
NCE. 2316 Ceotral St., Ennsto... nL
C. S. CRAYBtu.. P.Xloo-rille, P..

time to thank most cordjally the approxi

.

ELlZABETu

MARIE ALBERTS, 6252 So. S..u1..... A.... au"...
11'. B. BARKER, JR., .20 N. SP�
...s.!..... N.C.
Tes.u
EUGENE BARTON. 9625 La Lu S t.;

-IN e0I!-gratplating th� winnerll in tbe
great Camel contest we want at the same

..
.

JARRARD. P...... A_ LaaoI.... Ml....
J. W. KEATING, 523 �ped Ave., Ocvela.ad, Ohio
J. H. KENNEDY. 2627 W. St.ate St., Milw.ukee. Wlee.

211 Prlze8 01 $100 eoe"

We wish also to thank the miI1ions of .moke...

at ie evidenced

If you have not tried Camels in the Humidor
brand for one day.

by ct1lI.,.....�"",;".....,.,_iJrtho.---;;�

88le of Camel cigarette..
,

By meana of this dust-proof, germ· proof,
,

•

-

.1tIl.LI. ...... T..... c:...-. -

=.7_"C.

•
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